Pastor’s Message
Summer 2022
“Along about midnight, Paul and Silas were at prayer and singing a robust
hymn to God. The other prisoners couldn’t believe their ears. Then, without
warning, a huge earthquake! The jailhouse tottered, every door flew open, all
the prisoners were loose.” Acts 16:25-6 The Message
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The story of God setting free Paul and Silas from prison by an earthquake is quite miraculous. But the other amazing part of this story is that Paul
and Silas were singing hymns to God at midnight in the midst of their dire situation! When we are facing difficult times, (which can also keep us awake!) singing ‘robust hymns to God’ is probably the furthest thing from our minds. Yet
certainly most of us know the exhilarating power of songs and music and how
they can lift our spirits.
I was reading a story written by a pastor from Minnesota, which is
known as the land of 10,000 lakes. This pastor had wanted to buy a boat for a
very long time and finally he went ahead and purchased a used speedboat for
him and his family. His teenage son got to go on the first ride and as they set
out he asked his Dad how fast it could go. His Dad said “Let’s see!” As the
boat zipped along the lake at a very quick speed the son stood up, while holding
on tightly and began to sing in a loud voice. The song he blasted out was ‘The
Hallelujah Chorus’ by Handel! Over and over the teen sang out “Hallelujah” at
the top of his lungs! His father was amazed because he didn’t realize his son
even knew that song! It was certainly a joyous ride and the son couldn’t contain his excitement.
The world today is filled with so much difficulty and we often feel imprisoned and helpless to do anything about it. Yet we can and must cling to our
hope and trust in the Lord and pray that God will give us the power of the Holy
Spirit everyday so that we can live faithfully with all the joy and peace that
comes from believing in Christ. When it feels like midnight and you’re feeling
desperate and helpless, read the 23rd Psalm or hum or even sing a favorite hymn.
By the power of the Spirit we have been given the gift of Christ and new and
abundant life in his name. The song of joy and hope and goodness in your heart
cannot be taken away.
B.H.

The PC (USA) General Assembly, which is held every 2
years, has been in session this summer in Louisville and
online. One of the interesting aspects of the GA is the
Hands and Feet initiative. “ Its focus is to expand the
work of the General Assembly beyond the meeting itself
and into the communities to “proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ in action.” For more information see
https://handsandfeet-pcusa.org)

Nick Snow – longtime Knox member, died on April 1 following a long battle with prostate
cancer. Nick was a loving and devoted family man and church member, having been involved in a wide and great variety of church activities and ministries for many years. A
memorial service was held at Knox on April 30. Our prayers for comfort and sympathy
continue to go towards Nick’s wife Robbie and their two children, Eric and Amanda and her
husband Chris, and all their family members and friends.
Susan Richmond - longtime Knox friend and active church participant died on April 17 after battling several
critical health issues over the past several years. Susan had been in the hospital and a care facility since January
and had just returned home to Falls Church when she passed away. Susan loved church and especially the fellowship and friendships she had made. She was always participating in worship and church events and she especially enjoyed fellowship events and pot-luck meals and the neighborhood picnics which Knox has hosted.
Our prayers for comfort and sympathy continue to go to her partner, Jeff Sprouse and Susan’s children and
grandchildren. A memorial service for Susan was held at Knox on April 26.
Catherine Alexander- longtime Knox member, passed away in her native India in May where she had returned
last year. Catherine had also dealt with numerous health difficulties in the past several years. She was also
very active in the Knox Women’s group and also served as an officer of the church. Our prayers for comfort
and sympathy are extended to her all her family and friends, both her in the US and in India.
Kathleen Petrey’s mother, Jackie, died in January after a long illness in North Carolina; the family gathered in
April for a memorial service. Also, Harry Petrey’s mother, Gayle, passed away on July 7 in Raleigh from
cancer.
A longtime friend of the Fuquas, Ronnie Leftwich, from the Hopewell UMC, died recently following an illness.
Pray also for Mike and Sarah Rhodes and family; Mike’s mother died recently in Arizona after an illness.
Terri Johnson continues to receive cancer treatments; please keep her in prayer.
Kathy O’Dowd had leg surgery in June; she has moved back to a health care facility in Maryland.
Congratulations to the Pida family; Steve and Karen’s son David graduated in May from Officer Training
School in Alabama. David serves in the USAF.
Jamaury James continues to excel in the US Marine Corp in Okinawa. Here is his current address if you’d
like to send him a note:
Jamaury James
3rd Intel Battalion
Unit 35606
FPO AP 96385

It’s a new year. Time to pay our per capita apportionment to the presbytery.
What is Per Capita? The Per Capita reminds us of the connection with the National Capital Presbytery,
the Synod of the Mid Atlantic and the General Assembly and advises us of the cost of operation to do the
ministry and mission of Jesus Christ in the world. Per Capita payment keeps all the governing bodies of
the Presbyterian Church (USA) in operation for a full year. It is the designated dollar amount that is asked
of each member of the Presbytery Church (USA) as a yearly voluntary contribution. The 2021 Per Capita
dollar amount is $50.00 per member. Per Capita is used to pay for the essential administrative operation
of the three governing bodies of the Presbytery Church (USA): Presbytery, Synod and General Assembly.

Knox Notes
The ‘Kid’s Club’ program is on summer break following another great year of food and fun for
neighborhood kids. Thanks to the faithful crew of volunteers who help out each Wednesday evening! We
recently honored and recognized graduates from our Knox family. Kevin Van and Mikal Yemane both
recently graduated from college and we presented them with a gift on Sunday, June 5. Airyanna Marino
graduated from Falls Church High School in June and we honored her and presented her with a gift on
Sunday, July 3. The Knox preschool finished up another successful year with their own ‘graduation’ ceremony and pizza party. Preschool Director Kathleen Petrey and staff are currently running a preschool
summer camp at Knox from June 20 – August 12.The annual Men’s Conference at Massanetta Springs is
resuming in person this summer. The Conference will be held July 15-17. Information can be found at
Presbyterian Men in the Synod of the Mid-Atlantic (midatlanticmen.org). Knox recently hosted two pulpit
supply preachers while Pastor Hale was away. Rev. John Molina-Moore, General Presbyter of our presbytery preached on April 24 and Rev. Norm Gordon preached on June 19. Members of the Knox Choir are
offering special music on communion Sundays, typically the first Sunday of the month. Continued thanks
go to Steve Pida and Mike Ennis for their weekly work around the church building and grounds every
Wednesday!

Easter at Knox starts with an Egg Hunr!
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Easter
Worship

Kids Club

Kids Club meets on Wednesday evenings throughout the
school year. Everyone enjoys a
meal, activities ,such as tug of
war and attendees often make
sandwich/snack bags for Safe
Haven.
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Congratulations to our Knox graduates! Airyanna Marino graduated from High School, Kevin
Van and Mikal Yemane graduated from college!
And the Jumpstart Christian Preschool had its own graduation.

Our denomination, the Presbyterian Church (USA) has a General Assembly every two years. This 225th Assembly was held in Louisville, Kentucky and online. The first duty of every Assembly is to elect new moderators for the next 2 years. The Assembly ends July 11. See more about the GA on the Spirit of GA Facebook page.

